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Reading Rooms
Ernest Hemmingway once said, “There is no friend as loyal as a book.”
Unearth more faithful companions at the most interesting and inspiring bookstores
and libraries in the world | 海明威曾說：「沒有朋友如書本般忠誠。」
我們一起發掘世上最具標誌性的美麗書店和圖書館吧
TEXT RACHEL READ AND KATE FARR

LIBRAIRIE AVANT-GARDE
NANJING, CHINA
If reading is a religion, then a true sanctuary awaits at Librairie Avant-Garde – a quirky independent
bookstore in Nanjing housed in a vast 43,000-square-foot underground space, which was previously
a bomb shelter and a government car park. With more than 300 reading chairs, a coffee shop and
exhibition space, it almost feels more like a library than a bookstore, and is a favourite of students
from the neighbouring Nanjing University. Befitting its contemplative artsy vibe, visitors are greeted
with a replica of Rodin’s The Thinker sculpture, while its checkout counter is created from thousands
of old books.
要是閱書也成了一種信仰，那Librairie Avant-Garde便一定是聖所之地。這間位於南京的獨立書店
別具一格，建於43,000平方呎的地下空間曾為避難室和政府停車場。300多張閱書椅、咖啡店和展
覽場的組合，看來比書店更像圖書館，這兒也是鄰近南京大學的學生熱點。參觀者將在這片獨特氣
氛中欣賞到Rodin的The Thinker雕塑複製版，付款處則由數千本舊書組合而成。
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SELEXYZ DOMINICANEN
MAASTRICHT, NETHERLANDS
Housed within a fabulously ornate 700-year-old church, this breathtakingly beautiful bookstore is
situated in the city of Maastricht. Originally built in 1294, the church was reportedly closed by Napoleon during the 18th century before being reinvented as a literary hub in 2005 by local book chain
Boekhandel Dominicanen. Renovated by architects Merkx+Girod, the building now features a towering, three-tiered bookcase that visitors are encouraged to climb, rewarding them with unparalleled perspectives of the church’s intricate stonework.
位於馬斯特里赫特城內的700年裝飾教堂內藏身著教人一見難忘的精緻書店。教堂原建於1294年，
據稱在18世紀被拿破崙下令關閉，後來在2005年重新改造成當地連鎖書店Boekhandel Dominicanen
的文學重心。改動工程由建築公司Merkx+Girod處理，建有三層高書架，精緻亮麗的石元素更有助
鼓勵參觀者攀上搜尋精彩書籍。
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ASIA ART ARCHIVE,
HONG KONG
A quiet haven for art lovers, Asia Art Archive is an independent non-profit organisation dedicated to
documenting the region’s recent history of contemporary art. Founded in 2000, it has become one of
the most comprehensive collections of art research material in Asia, boasting more than 50,000 records
– all freely accessible to the public, both in-person at its minimalist Sheung Wan hideaway or via its online catalogue. The archive also boasts an extensive programme of exhibitions, talks, workshops and
residencies to instigate dialogue in the community and further engage visitors with its rich resources.
非牟利註冊慈善機構亞洲藝術文獻庫努力記錄和保存亞洲當代藝術史。機構成立於2000年，已成為
亞洲區其中一個庫藏量最廣最豐富的藝術研究資料系列之一，館藏達50,000多項，並能免費讓公眾
參觀閱讀，親身到臨其上環簡約空間或登上網頁目錄亦可。文獻庫時有舉行多個展覽、演講、工作
坊和訪問講學，鑽研社區之間的對話交流，活用豐富資源鼓勵參觀者投入活動。
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BARTER BOOKS
ALNWICK, UK
Northumberland’s Barter Books is exactly the kind of bookstore we all wish we lived near – cosy,
personal and beloved. Housed in an old Victorian train station with plenty of faithfully restored period
features, a model railway links columns in the shop’s central room, while the former waiting room now
has an open fireplace and comfy armchairs for readers to relax in. One of the largest second-hand
bookstores in Britain, Barter Books also holds another claim to fame – it’s where the original "Keep
Calm And Carry On" wartime poster was discovered, a piece of design history in itself.
諾森伯蘭郡的Barter Books是人們渴求能住近的宜人書店。置身古維多利亞式火車站內的它擁有獲精心
保留的原有時期特色元素，書店中心的柱子與模型鐵路相連，而前候車室現在則獲加設開放式火爐
和舒適的扶手椅，讓人放鬆投入書本世界。作為英國其中一間最大型二手書店，Barter Books更加是發
現「Keep Calm And Carry On」戰時原裝海報的來源地，本身的歷史價值亦不容少覷。

GEORGE PEABODY LIBRARY
BALTIMORE, USA
Johns Hopkins University is home to a research
library so lavish that it regularly hosts weddings
within its neo-Grecian interior. Completed in
1878, the library was designed by architect Edmund George Lind as a "cathedral of books".
The finished building more than fulfils that brief,
with an imposing frosted-glass skylight rising
some 18 metres above the black-and-white marble floor and intricate wrought-iron balconies
ringing six tiers of gold leaf-embossed stonework that house more than 300,000 books within a spectacular central atrium.
大學Johns Hopkins University的研究圖書館裝飾
豪華，擁有古希臘式室內裝潢，更定時舉辦婚
宴。結構建於1878年，在建築師Edmund George
Lind手中活化成「書籍教堂」。磨砂玻璃天窗高
至18 米，下方就是黑白色大理石地板，精緻的
鍛鐵陽台配上六層薄金片的石材作品，在這設
計匠心獨運的中庭收藏超過300,000本書籍。
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Asia Art Archive | 11/F Hollywood
Centre, 233 Hollywood Rd, Sheung Wan;
2844 1112, aaa.org.hk
Barter Books | Alnwick Station,

Northumberland, NE6P, England; +44 16
6560 4888, barterbooks.co.uk
El AtenEo Grand Splendid | Av. Santa

Fe 1860, Capital Federal, Buenos Aires,
Argentina; +54 11 4813 6052
George Peabody Library | 17 East Mount

EL ATENEO GRAND SPLENDID
BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA
Attracting up to a million visitors each year, this former theatre was originally built in 1919 to house
capacity crowds of around 1,000 cinemagoers. Leased by Argentinian booksellers El Ateneo at
the turn of the millennium, the Grand Splendid has been lavishly and lovingly restored, with tiered
bookshelves replacing the cinema seating and the theatre’s original boxes transformed into inviting
reading nooks. Much of the original decorative features have been preserved, including elaborate
ceiling frescoes by Italian artist Nazareno Orlandi.
這座每年吸引成千上萬參觀人數的前影院原建於1919年，能容下約1,000位入場人士。千禧年代起
由阿根廷書商El Ateneo租下，改造出華麗的Grand Splendid，並加設層架取代影院擺設，原來的包
廂也成了宜人的閱書角落。大部分原裝裝飾設計均獲保留，包括意大利藝術家Nazareno Orlandi精
緻的天花壁畫。
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Vernon Place, Baltimore, MD, USA; +1 410
234 4943, peabodyevents.library.jhu.edu
Librairie Avant-Garde | 173 Guangzhou
Lu, Gulou District, Nanjing, China; +86 25
8371 1455
Selexyz Dominicanen |
Dominicanerkerkstraat 1, Maastricht,
Netherlands; +31 43 4100 010, libris.nl/
dominicanen

